POLICE INFORMATION: Summary of significant police activity from June 26, 2017 - July 2, 2017
STREET NAME STREET TYPE MUNICIPALITY
UCR DESCRIPTION

DATE
EAST GOSHEN
6/26/2017 15:32 VALLEY

DR

East Goshen

6/30/2017 11:34 STRASBURG
RD
6/30/2017 13:29 QUAKER RIDGE RD

East Goshen
East Goshen

7/1/2017 13:07 BOOT
RD
7/1/2017 19:19 QUAKER RIDGE
THORNBURY

East Goshen
East Goshen

CRIMINAL MISCHIEF TO AUTOMOBILES - report of a scratched vehicle
HARASSMENT - resident reported that a boy threatened her at the complex's swimming pool after
she corrected him for engaging in horseplay
DISORDERLY CONDUCT-PUBLIC PLACES - mother of child (mentioned above) indicated that
resident used profanity on her child and threatened him at the pool
THEFT-$200 & OVER-ALL OTHER - resident reported that jewelry and miscellaneous items were
discovered missing and/or damaged after a recent move
FRAUD-Email scam requesting victim to participate in a "secret shopper" scheme
DISTURBANCES-DOMESTIC - verbal dispute between teenage siblings escalated into damage
to the residence
FRAUD - IRS phone scam
HARASSMENT - neighbor reported that another neighbor was taking photographs of her and her
child, causing her concern
TWP ORD-SOLICITING - subject was checked and had a valid soliciting permit
FORGERY - subject attempted to cash a stolen/altered check
ALL OTHER OFFENSES - TRESPASSING - two subjects riding dirtbikes on Township property
that is posted to prohibit trespassing
HARASSMENT BY COMMUNICATION - subject reported receiving a threatening email at his
place of business
FRAUD - Phone scam stating victim owed money and would be arrested promptly if not paid
THEFT-$50 TO $200-RETAIL THEFT - subject removed $101 worth of energy drinks from Giant
store without paying for them; subject arrested and charges filed
FRAUD - Sweepstakes scam

6/26/2017 19:06 POND VIEW

DR

East Goshen

6/27/2017 10:50 VALLEY

DR

East Goshen

6/27/2017 14:03 JEFFERSON
6/27/2017 15:57 EASTWICK

WY
CI

East Goshen
East Goshen

6/27/2017 21:21 MEADOW
6/28/2017 15:31 CHATHAM

DR
WY

East Goshen
East Goshen

6/28/2017 17:40 EAGLE
6/28/2017 18:55 WATERVIEW
6/29/2017 14:42 BOOT

RD
RD
RD

East Goshen
East Goshen
East Goshen

6/29/2017 16:24 GOSHEN

PKWY

East Goshen

LA

Thornbury

ALL OTHER - THREATS (KILL,BOMB,PHONE,ETC) - subject reported that her ex-boyfriend sent
her a threatening text message, indicating that he would kill her. The text message was
accompanied by a photo of the subject holding a weapon. Victim declined to pu

WY

Westtown

RD
RD
DR
RD
RD
DR

Westtown
Westtown
Westtown
Westtown
Westtown
Westtown

6/26/2017 17:34 BUCK
WESTTOWN
6/26/2017 9:00 SUPPLEE
6/26/2017 13:51
6/26/2017 14:13
6/26/2017 14:50
6/27/2017 12:26
6/28/2017 17:19
7/2/2017 0:39

WESTBOURNE
WINDY KNOLL
CHARLES
PONDS EDGE
WOODCREST
MARTONE

HARASSMENT - resident reported that another neighbor is harassing the family in various ways
(standing in their yard, etc.)
ALL OTHER OFFENSES - TRESPASSING - Two students located on the roof of the school;
subjects were given a verbal warning after contact was made with their parents
FRAUD - Unauthorized use of victim's credit card to purchase two Apple watches
FRAUD - An unauthorized credit card was opened using victim's personal information
TWP ORD-SOLICITING - subject was checked and had a valid soliciting permit
TWP ORD-SOLICITING - subject was checked and had a valid soliciting permit
DISTURBANCES-JUVENILE - verbal dispute between father and teenage son

7/2/2017 3:06 GARDEN

CIR

Westtown

7/2/2017 11:18 OVERHILL

RD

Westtown

DISTURBANCES-OTHER (FIGHTS,DISPUTES,ETC) - verbal dispute between father-in-law and
daughter-in-law
ALL OTHER OFFENSES - LITTERING - resident reported that litter was blowing out of a
dumpster on to the property adjacent to it; owner of dumpster contacted and resolved issue

